Blessing Backpacks Shopping List

- Hand Wipes – travel size
- Hand sanitizer – travel size
- Toothbrush & Toothpaste Kit – travel size
- Sunblock (30 or 50 spf) – travel size
- Lip Balm – gender neutral
- First Aid Kit – travel size
- Small Bar Soap - travel size
- Razors – gender neutral
- Hand Lotion – gender neutral - travel size
- Kleenex – travel size
- Hair Brush – gender neutral
- Deodorant (Arm & Hammer, etc.) – gender neutral – travel size
- Socks (ankle high or calf high) – black or white
- Beanie (unisex)
- Mittens (unisex)
- Scarves (unisex)
- Rain Poncho
- Sun Glasses – gender neutral
- Baseball cap – gender neutral
- Mini LED flashlight (3-AAA)
- Fleece Blankets (50" x 60")
- Snacks, i.e. granola bars, nuts, beef jerky, fruit snacks, etc.
- Bottled waters (16 oz)
- Energy drink powder packs (Gatorade, etc.)
- V-8 Juice – original (5.5 oz can)
- $10.00 gift cards to McDonald's, Taco Bell, Subway, etc ...
- Feminine Pads
- Tampons